'There is considerable movement in and out of streams by these fishes. If there is any regularity to it we have not been able to determine such. ' Breder (1944), p. 233 Migration allows species to increase fitness by seeking out optimal environments for growth and reproduction at different life history stages (Dingle & Drake 2007) . While migratory movements can be obligate, a growing number of species are now recognized to have subgroups, or contingents, that display distinct migratory behaviors. This diversity includes partial migration, wherein one contingent displays migratory behavior while another contingent is resident (Chapman et al. 2011 (Chapman et al. , 2012 and differential migration, wherein migratory behaviors diverge among life history stages or sexes (Terrill & Able 1988) . These contingents themselves may be obligate or facultative. Such intraspecific diversity in migratory behavior may confer resilience to the population in the face of environmental variability (Secor 1999 , Kerr et al. 2010 . As a result, species with intraspecific migratory diversity may respond differently to altered fitness landscapes induced by human activities, including habitat loss, altered environmental conditions, and fisheries harvest. ABSTRACT: Reconstructing fish movements is critical to understand the diversity of habitats required to sustain mobile species. Chemical constituents in otoliths have been invaluable for the field of fish migration ecology to track natal origins and reconstruct lifetime movement patterns. However, alternative non-lethal structures, such as scales, are preferred for imperiled species to avoid mortality. We analyzed 29 individual scales from highly migratory and vulnerable Atlantic tarpon Megalops atlanticus (hereafter referred to as tarpon) in the Gulf of Mexico to identify migrations across salinity gradients and associated trophic shifts using paired measurements of elemental (Sr/Ca) and isotopic (δ 13 C and δ 15 N) proxies. Although tarpon can inhabit freshwater, the specific patterns of facultative oligohaline habitat use are unknown. Individual scale-based salinity and diet histories were highly variable, with 4 contingents identified depending on the presence and sequence of movements. Scale salinity proxies (Sr/Ca and δ 13 C) indicated that tarpon spent on average 42 ± 34% of their scale-based life histories within oligohaline habitats. Trans haline movements were accompanied by shifts in δ 15 N that indicated putative trophic shifts between marine or estuarine and oligohaline food webs. Oligohaline habitat use is common yet individually facultative for tarpon. This information is critical to devise sustainable fisheries management plans that account for the full range of diverse habitats used by this species throughout its life. Chemical analyses of scales have the potential to be broadly informative about migrations and trophic interactions in species where lethal methods must be avoided.
INTRODUCTION
'There is considerable movement in and out of streams by these fishes. If there is any regularity to it we have not been able to determine such. ' Breder (1944), p. 233 Migration allows species to increase fitness by seeking out optimal environments for growth and reproduction at different life history stages (Dingle & Drake 2007) . While migratory movements can be obligate, a growing number of species are now recognized to have subgroups, or contingents, that display distinct migratory behaviors. This diversity includes partial migration, wherein one contingent displays migratory behavior while another contingent is resident (Chapman et al. 2011 (Chapman et al. , 2012 and differential migration, wherein migratory behaviors diverge among life history stages or sexes (Terrill & Able 1988) . These contingents themselves may be obligate or facultative. Such intraspecific diversity in migratory behavior may confer resilience to the population in the face of environmental variability (Secor 1999 , Kerr et al. 2010 . As a result, species with intraspecific migratory diversity may respond differently to altered fitoccur is an important step towards understanding the relative impact of transient predators to local food webs (Bond et al. 2015) . In addition, understanding variable habitat use by highly migratory fishes is an essential prerequisite for effective spatially explicit management and conservation (Hobson 1999) . However, the degree to which movements are obligate or facultative and the specific patterns of habitat use for many mobile taxa are unknown.
There are a range of potential tools available to characterize movement and habitat use in mobile fishes, each of which has inherent advantages and limitations. Acoustic and satellite tagging have the potential to reveal high-resolution information about movements and environmental parameters experienced by the individual; however, tag size, receiver array coverage, and battery life limit the life history stages with which tags can be used and the duration and spatial extent of collected data (Bégout et al. 2016 , Schaefer & Fuller 2016 . In recent decades, the use of otolith chemistry has grown as a powerful method that can provide lifelong records of environmental and habitat use histories, particularly for fishes that traverse significant chemical gradients, such as diadromous taxa (Campana & Thorrold 2001 , Elsdon et al. 2008 , Walther & Limburg 2012 ). An inevitable disadvantage of otolith analysis is lethal sampling, which renders it unsuitable for use with imperiled species where mortality must be minimized or avoided completely. For this reason, interest in the use of non-lethal otolith 'analogues' has grown considerably in recent years.
Researchers have capitalized on both stable isotope ratios and elemental markers in fish scales to reconstruct diet and habitat histories in a wide range of taxa (Seeley et al. 2015 , Tzadik et al. 2017 . Scales share many properties with otoliths that allow them to be used as a non-lethal analogue. Both structures have incremental growth and incorporate chemical constituents from the surrounding environment and diet (Wells et al. 2000 , Holá et al. 2011 . Scales have a bipartite architecture composed of an external layer underlain by a basal plate. The external layer is well calcified and can be assayed for proxies such as Sr/Ca, while the basal plate is a hydroxyapatite matrix that can be assayed for stable isotope values such as δ 13 C and δ 15 N (Seeley et al. 2015) . Although both types of proxies can be successfully obtained from scales, few studies combine stable isotope and elemental assays due in part to size and architectural limitations that render it difficult to extract time series of both types of proxies from individual scales (Hutchinson & Trueman 2006 , Trueman & Moore 2007 . However, for species with sufficiently large scales that allow subsampling from interior scale increments and which are less subject to increment underplating that causes bias in isotope values, paired elemental and isotopic measurements across individual scales are possible (Wood cock & Walther 2014) .
We applied paired assays of stable isotope ratios and elemental values in scales to infer migratory movements and dietary histories of Atlantic tarpon Mega lops atlanticus (hereafter referred to as tarpon). Tarpon are highly migratory euryhaline predators that inhabit subtropical to tropical waters throughout the Atlantic Ocean . Their ability to tolerate a wide range of salinities, temperatures, and dissolved oxygen concentrations allow them to occupy diverse coastal, estuarine, and freshwater habitats over the course of their lives (Harrington 1958 , Crabtree et al. 1995 , Luo et al. 2008 . Tarpon are generalist feeders, and juveniles inhabiting coastal, estuarine, and riverine habitats consume diverse prey items, including copepods, fishes, and terrestrial insects (Jud et al. 2011) . Tarpon are thought to inhabit estuarine and oligohaline habitats primarily during juvenile phases, although migrations into rivers have been observed in older individuals (Luo et al. 2008) . The duration and frequency of migrations across these salinity gradients into oligohaline habitats at different life stages are not well known. Characterizing the degree of facultative use of oligohaline habitats is critical to devise effective management strategies that account for all required habitats that support different life history stages of tarpon, which are currently listed as 'Vulnerable' by the IUCN (Adams et al. 2014) .
A few studies have investigated the ability of chemical proxies in structures such as otoliths to reveal tarpon migrations across salinity gradients (Brown & Severin 2007 , Rohtla & Vetemaa 2016 . However, because of their Vulnerable status, a nonlethal examination of scale chemistry is preferable to otoliths in this species. Tarpon scales are particularly suitable as an otolith analogue because their size (> 6 cm diameter in mature fish) enables detailed chemical analyses (Harrington 1958) . This size allows subsampling of interior increments for stable isotope values across scales as well as paired laser ablation analysis of the exterior calcified surface layer of the same scale. While discrete paired subsample analyses of tarpon scales have suggested individually diverse migratory and trophic interactions (Woodcock & Walther 2014) , a recently developed crosssectional laser ablation technique for obtaining con-tinuous elemental transects in these large scales allows more detailed assessments of migratory histories (Seeley et al. 2015) . A paired analysis approach therefore allows putative dietary and migratory histories to be reconstructed for individual fish, providing significant insight into life history variability, facultative habitat use, and trophic interactions.
The aims of this study were to use isotopic and elemental signatures in tarpon scales to: (1) identify migratory contingents and lifetime patterns of oligohaline habitat use; and (2) assess whether movements across salinity gradients are accompanied by shifts in food web interactions. Together, these analyses provide novel insight into the migratory behavior and trophic structure of these imperiled fish.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Scale collection and preparation
Tarpon scales were opportunistically collected along the Texas coast during fishing tournaments and from donations by local anglers. Scales were placed in water-resistant envelopes on which estimated length, weight, and capture location were recorded by anglers. From 2013 to 2015, scales were collected from 29 individual tarpon from 2 locations (Fig. 1) . Collections occurred in Port Aransas (n = 7, with 2 collected in 2013, 4 in 2014, and 1 in 2015), Matagorda Bay (n = 22, with 9 in 2013 and 13 in 2014). Fish ranged from 0.91 to 90.72 kg and were considered sexually immature when <18.2 kg (n = 11) and sexually mature at >18.2 kg (n = 18) (Crabtree et al. 1997 , Ault & Luo 2013 . Scales were inspected under a microscope to ensure regular increments were present from the focus, or center of the scale, to the edge. Scales with disorganized interiors that lacked increments for a portion of scale growth were taken to be indicative of regenerated scales, and these were excluded from further analyses (Seeley et al. 2017) .
Scale preparation for elemental analysis followed established methods. Methods for removing sequential subsamples for isotope analyses are detailed in Woodcock & Walther (2014) and methods and diagrams detailing the cross-sectional laser ablation approach are described in Seeley et al. (2015) . Methods and diagrams describing stable isotope subsampling and cross-sectioning for laser ablation are further elaborated on in Seeley et al. (2017) . Briefly, a rectangle containing all increments from the focus to the edge of each scale was excised and embedded in epoxy. This rectangle was cross-sectioned to expose a smooth plane of the surficial calcified external layer, which was targeted for laser ablation inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS). Thus, continuous ICP-MS transects from focus to edge in the surficial calcified external layer were ob tained for each scale. In addition, subsamples 0.5−2.0 mg in mass were removed from the focus to the edge of each scale from an alternative transect offset radially approximately 90° from the rectangle re moved for ICP-MS analyses. Dimensions of subsamples were chosen to obtain sufficient material per subsample for reliable analyses on an isotope ratio mass spectrometer. A total of 2−10 subsamples were re moved per scale depending on scale diameter. Samples were spaced regularly across increments unless laser ablation elemental analyses indicated a major transition in Sr/Ca values occurred at a known location on the scale. Where such major elemental transitions were identified, scale subsamples were chosen to bracket the elemental shift to determine whether isotope shifts were concurrent. Each of these subsamples was analyzed separately with isotope ratio mass spectrometry (IR-MS) to obtain individual time series of δ 
Elemental analyses
Scale analyses using ICP-MS were conducted at the Jackson School of Geosciences at the University of Texas with a New Wave Research UP193-FX fast excimer 193-nm-wavelength laser system coupled to an Agilent 7500ce ICP-MS to quantify 43 Ca and 88 Sr. Preablation was conducted on all samples to remove any potential surface contaminants. Scales were ablated from the focus to edge within the calcified external layer following the methods outlined by Seeley et al. (2015) . The laser ablation speed was 25 µm s −1 , the laser spot diameter was 25 µm, the power was 30%, and the repetition rate was 10 Hz. The laser spot diameter was chosen so that transects from focus to edge could be completely contained within the exterior calcified layer of cross-sectioned scales. Laser energy densities (fluences) obtained for the analytical session ranged from 2.5 to 3.25 J cm −2
. Certified reference materials NIST 612, NIST 610, and MAPS4 bracket ed scale runs, while 43 Ca was used as an internal standard assuming a concentration of 39.89% Ca in the sampled outer calcium phosphate layer, corresponding to an assumed composition of Ca 10 (PO 4 ) 6 (OH) 2 . Analyses took place over 2 sessions in 2015. In spring 2015, the percent residual standard deviations (RSDs) for Sr were 2.13% and 2.32% for NIST 612 and 610 against MAPS4, respectively. In fall 2015, the RSDs for Sr were 4.51% and 6.67% for NIST 612 and 610 against MAPS4, respectively.
Occasionally, high magnitude Sr counts were observed on individual transects. These points occurred because the laser spot drifted out of the external layer and into the epoxy, or due to major cracks in the scale. Laser transect misplacement and cracks in the scale were confirmed visually by microscope subsequent to analytical sessions, and where confirmed, these sections of the elemental transects were removed and data were linearly interpolated to replace these missing portions of individual transects.
Stable isotope analyses
Analyses of δ 
Oligohaline threshold estimation
The proportion of dissolved ambient elemental concentrations in water that are taken up and incorporated into scales is defined by the partition coefficient (de Villiers 1999) . This value is stable in marine waters worldwide due to the large reservoir and long residence time (2−5 million yr) of Sr in the ocean (Banner 2004) , and therefore a robust value to use as a marine endmember.
Mean values of Sr/Ca in the oligohaline (salinities of 0−5) portions of coastal streams and rivers in Texas have been analyzed by Walther & Nims (2015) and were used here to develop a threshold for expected scale Sr/Ca values for tarpon inhabiting oligohaline waters. Water Sr/Ca values reported by Walther & Nims (2015) were averaged, excluding reported values from water samples with salinities > 5. This mean oligohaline endmember value was multiplied by the D Sr/Ca obtained above to calculate the expected scale Sr/Ca threshold value below which oligohaline residence was inferred, and is hereafter used as the mean threshold. To assess the robustness of this threshold to variations in the oligohaline endmember, a high threshold and a low threshold were calcu-lated using the mean ± 1 SD of oligohaline Sr/Ca values reported by Walther & Nims (2015) .
Statistics
Pair-wise comparisons between all 3 proxies (δ 13 C, δ 15 N, and Sr/Ca) were made to determine whether proxies co-varied in scales. Because Sr/Ca transects were continuous while isotope analyses were discrete, portions of each Sr/Ca transect covering the area encompassed by the isotope subsamples were averaged to obtain discrete Sr/Ca values that corresponded to comparable growth regions for each isotope subsample to allow pair-wise comparisons.
While some scales had up to 10 subsamples covering large ranges in elemental and isotope values, others had limited subsamples due to small-scale diameters and restricted proxy value ranges. Therefore, the effect of pooling multiple scales together was investigated. Pair-wise comparisons among proxies (δ 13 C vs. δ 15 N, Sr/Ca vs. δ 13 C, and Sr/Ca vs. δ 15 N) were calculated, and 5 different scales with multiple subsamples and large proxy value ranges were selected to be used as individuals while the re maining 24 scales were pooled into a sixth 'mega-individual'. Analyses of covariance (ANCOVAs) were calculated for these 6 groups (5 individuals and 1 'mega-individual') and there were no significant differences in the interactions or slopes for Sr/Ca or δ 13 C using either δ The proportion of continuous scale Sr/Ca transects spent below the thresholds, indicating oligohaline residence, were calculated for all fish in aggregate as well as separately for immature and mature tarpon. Significant shifts in scale Sr/Ca values across scale transects were identified by a regime-shift detection algorithm (Rodionov 2004) . The algorithm was set with a 0.05 significance level, a minimum regime length of 1000 cells or approximately 5000 µm, and a Huber's weight parameter of 1. When adjacent points differed significantly based on the minimum specified regime length and predetermined significance level, a shift was identified and a new moving average was applied until the next shift occurred. Once the algorithm identified all shifts in a transect, mean values between shifts (regimes) were calculated. Each regime value was then compared with the calculated oligohaline thresholds to determine whether the regime was within oligohaline waters (at or below the threshold) or in meso-polyhaline waters (above the threshold). For the purposes of this study, meso-polyhaline water encompasses any salinity ranging from 5 to 30 regardless of being near shore, coastal, or offshore. The proportion of each transect spent below the threshold was then calculated for each scale. These calculations were made separately for each transect using the mean threshold as well as the high and low thresholds. Distributions of the individual shifts and transect proportions spent in oligohaline waters obtained based on the 3 different thresholds were compared to determine sensitivity of results to threshold selection.
Two metrics of shifts in δ
13
C and δ
15
N values for each scale transect were calculated. First, the total range in isotope ratios across each scale was ob tained by subtracting the minimum from the maximum isotope value observed in each scale. This range reflected the maximal difference between ob served isotope values among all subsamples from an individual scale. Second, the edge-minus-focus values were calculated to determine overall lifetime shifts in values from squamation to capture. These 2 metrics were compared to determine whether edge-minusfocus values adequately captured the overall lifetime shifts in isotope values. If total ranges and edge-minus-focus values were identical, then the difference between focus and edge values fully captured the range of isotope values observed across the life of the fish. However, if total ranges exceeded focus-minusedge differences, this implied that an isotopic shift, perhaps reflective of mid-life migrations or diet shifts, occurred in the middle of the scale transect that exceeded lifetime ontogenetic shifts. (Fig. 2) . The calculated Sr/Ca partition coefficient for all wild scales was D Sr = 0.27. This value was then applied to the mean oligohaline water Sr/Ca concentrations of (mean ± SD) 5.23 ± 1.23 mmol mol −1 measured by Walther & Nims (2015) to obtain scale Sr/Ca values corresponding to high, mean and low oligohaline thresholds in scales. Estimated Sr/Ca thresholds in scales were 1.7 mmol mol -1 (high threshold), 1.43 mmol mol -1 (mean threshold), and 1.10 mmol mol -1 (low threshold).
RESULTS
Proxies, partition coefficients, and thresholds
Elemental shifts
When considering all fish together, (mean ± SD) 42 ± 34% (n = 29) of scale transects were below the mean Sr/Ca oligohaline threshold. This indicated that many fish spent large portions of their lives in oligohaline waters, although there was considerable inter-individual variability in oligohaline use. When grouped by maturity and using the same mean oligohaline threshold, 30 ± 26% of scale transects from mature fish and 63 ± 38% of scale transects from immature fish were below the mean threshold, indicating that immature fish spent larger proportions of their lives in oligohaline waters. Oligohaline proportions based on high and low thresholds showed similar trends (Table 1) , with immature fish spending higher proportions of their lives in oligohaline waters (73 ± 32% or 46 ± 43% using the high or low threshold, respectively) than mature fish (42 ± 26% or 15 ± 21% using the high or low threshold, respectively). Thus, although the absolute values differ, the trends in patterns of oligohaline habitat use are robust to the choice of thresholds examined here.
Examination of regime shifts within individual transects allowed classification of wild fish into 4 contingents based on the presence and sequence of movement into oligohaline waters as determined with the mean threshold. Fish were classified as nonmigrant marine (n = 8), non-migrant oligohaline (n = 4), migrant oligohaline−marine (n = 12), or migrant marine−oligohaline−marine (n = 5) depending on whether fish moved into oligohaline waters and the sequence of movements (Fig. 3) . Therefore, of the fish examined and excluding the non-migrant marine fish that never entered oligo haline waters, a remainder of 72% (n = 21) made use of oligohaline habitats to some degree during their lifetimes (Fig. 4) . These classifications were made re gardless of the timing of movements, so movements into oligohaline waters were subsequently examined to deter- N). Scale subsamples from all wild fish were pooled for these regressions mine whether migratory shifts occurred early or late in the transect. Of the 17 fish whose Sr/Ca scale transects crossed the mean oligohaline threshold at some point, 16 of them crossed the threshold in the first 75% of their scale transects, while only 1 fish had a significant shift in the last 25% of their scale transects (Fig. 5) .
Isotope shifts
Total ranges and edge-minus-focus values for δ 13 C and δ 15 N in wild fish were individually variable, although mean ranges and edge-minus-focus values were comparable for all fish and immature and mature fish considered separately (Table 2) . Discrepancies between the 2 metrics were more pronounced for mature fish, where total ranges occasionally exceeded focus-minus-edge differences (Fig. 6 ). This situation occurred when an older fish had more opportunity to move between oligohaline and mesopolyhaline waters and therefore likely exceed the expected ontogenetic changes in isotope values due to a mid-life migratory movement or diet shift.
DISCUSSION
This study used paired isotopic and elemental proxies in scales to reveal a wide range of variability in movements across salinity gradients in a highly mobile predatory fish. Although tarpon are known to be tolerant of low-salinity waters, the prevalence and extent of oligohaline habitat use has rarely been assessed. We found a high degree of individual variability in movements into low-salinity waters, including fish that never cross the threshold into oligohaline habitats and others that make extensive use of those same habitats. While oligohaline residence was more likely to occur early in life, it was not exclusively restricted to the early portions of the scale transects, and could occur at any point along a transect. Currently, scale increments in tarpon have not been validated for aging purposes, so absolute ages could not be assigned to these transitions. However, scale growth proceeds with age throughout the life of the fish, and thus the position of oligohaline shifts across transects is at least broadly informative of variable timings of these movements. Finally, movements into oligohaline waters were accompanied by shifts in δ 15 N ratios, indicating coincident shifts in food web interactions that suggested fish relied on freshwater and terrestrial energy sources during transitory movements. This study highlights the utility of non-lethal sampling and chemical assays of scales in a highly mobile and vulnerable species. Scale transect quartile containing first shift (%) 
Scale chemistry as an otolith analogue
The use of chemical markers in scales has a long history (reviewed by Seeley et al. 2015) , although research on mobile fishes has been biased towards otolith analyses. This bias is largely due to architectural properties of otoliths that favor their use over other structures. Otoliths grow concentrically outward, meaning a sectioned plane can allow discrete sampling of specified growth regions with minimal mixing of subsequent increments using either probebased (e.g. laser ablation; Fowler et al. 1995) or extraction methods (e.g. micromilling; Dufour et al. 2008 ). Scale architecture is more complex, with a concentrically growing calcified surficial layer and a poorly calcified basal plate. A number of researchers have therefore used top-down ablations of the external layer, either targeting a particular growth region, such as the focus for nursery signatures (Wells et al. 2003 , Flem et al. 2005 ) and the edge for information just prior to capture (Woodcock et al. 2013 , Ramsay et al. 2015 , or transects across entire scales (Clarke et al. 2007 , Borcherding et al. 2008 . Because scales in many species are highly rugose and vary significantly in thickness from focus to edge, a top-down probe transect approach can be difficult with the lack of a smooth surface for assays and the depth of focus changes across increments. For this reason, some researchers have employed a sagittal cross-sectional approach that exposes the external layer with a flat surface of uniform thickness preferable for probebased analyses (Courtemanche et al. 2006 , Holá et al. 2011 . Cross-sectioning is particularly important for elemental assays of tarpon scales, given their large size, high degree of surficial relief, and significant variation in thickness from focus to edge. We therefore developed a cross-sectional approach that allows continuous ablation from focus to edge and retains high-resolution information about life histories and potential migrations (Seeley et al. 2015) .
In contrast to the external layer, growth of organic layers is not concentric, and new basal plates grow underneath previous layers (Trueman & Moore 2007) . As a result, subsamples of interior portions of scales assayed for isotope ratio values will contain a mixture of old and new basal plate material, while subsamples from the leading edge of the scale will contain primarily new material (Hutchinson & Trueman 2006) . This poses challenges for researchers seeking to reconstruct individual lifetime patterns of diet history because isotope ratio values from interior subsections will be biased towards values accreted later in life. As a result, many studies investigating stable isotope ratios in scales forego sequential subsampling of scales and simply analyze whole or pooled scales (Perga & Gerdeaux 2003 , Johnson & Schindler 2012 , Ramsay et al. 2012 or excise the most recent exterior region of scale growth to minimize underplating bias (MacKenzie et al. 2011 , Cambiè et al. 2016 . Although underplating occurs in all scales, the magnitude of resulting isotope bias depends on the relative thickness of recent underlying layers relative to older layers (Hutchinson & Trueman 2006) . In addition, fish that cross major salinity gradients (reflected in δ 13 C) or switch between sufficiently different food webs or trophic positions (reflected in δ 15 N) may still result in detectable variation across increments that reflect movement and dietary histories despite underplating bias. Although the absolute magnitude of changes in isotope ratio values across increments may be averaged downwards due to underplating, patterns and timing of movements across isoscapes could still be resolved, and relative changes in isotope ratios can be considered a minimum estimate of endmember divergence.
The ability to assay elemental proxies for salinity, such as Sr/Ca in the external layer, which should not be subject to underplating bias, and isotope proxies for salinity, such as δ 13 C in the basal plate in very large scales from tarpon, offers a unique opportunity to assess whether underplating bias precludes the use of interior increments for isotope ratio histories. Previous work on tarpon scales using discrete paired subsamples from interior and exterior increments of tarpon showed strong positive correlations between Sr/Ca and δ 13 C values, reflecting simultaneous shifts in both proxies (Woodcock & Walther 2014) . These positive correlations were confirmed in the present study, and such patterns were expected given that both dissolved ambient water Sr/Ca values and δ 13 C ratios of particulate organic and inorganic matter increase with salinity in most systems (Fry 2002 , Kaldy et al. 2005 , Walther & Limburg 2012 . For instance, in Texas freshwater, Sr/Ca endmembers are approximately 5.0 mmol mol −1 (Walther & Nims 2015) , which is 3.5 mmol mol −1 below the globally homogeneous marine endmember of 8.5 mmol mol −1 (de Villiers 1999) and provides sufficient resolution to detect movement across salinity gradients in calcified structures. In addition, δ 13 C values of particulate organic matter across San Antonio Bay increases from a freshwater endmember of −29 ‰ to a marine endmember of −21 ‰ (Bishop et al. 2017) . As a result, the positive relationships between Sr/Ca and δ
13
C values in scales suggest that both are valuable indicators of salinity history in tarpon, despite any underplating bias that might be reducing the absolute magnitude of change that would be seen in scale δ 13 C values in the absence of underplating. For this species, assays of interior scale increments appear to provide robust assessments of isotope-based salinity and dietary histories.
Atlantic tarpon migrations
Scale chemical transects in wild tarpon demonstrated substantial individual variability in oligohaline habitat use and confirmed that transhaline movements are not obligate but rather highly facultative for this species. The results presented in this work must be interpreted with caution given the relatively small sample size investigated (29 fish). However, even with this small sample size, this work demonstrated that movement patterns are highly variable among individuals and oligohaline residence is by no means uniform for this species. Although there has been consistent evidence that tarpon are found in fresh waters, direct quantification of the proportion of individuals using such habitats has rarely been estimated. Indeed, due to uncertainty about the facultative nature of freshwater habitat occupancy, this species has received a range of life history designations, including amphidromous, cata dromous, and facultatively diadromous (reviewed by Rohtla & Vetemaa 2016) . Evidence for euryhaline movements and oligohaline residence has come from a variety of sampling methods. Much of the early work on tarpon distribution and larval development noted that juvenile tarpon are regularly captured with traps, cast nets, and seines in low-salinity environments in locations such as Indian River, Florida (Harrington 1958) , Seadrift, Texas (Marwitz 1986) , and Lake Nicaragua and the Chagres River in Panama (Breder 1944 ). More recently, Luo et al. (2008) obtained high-resolution satellite-based geo spatial data from pop-up archival transmitting (PAT) tags and derived a method to use the wet−dry sensor to estimate salinity histories to match movement tracks. In a field trial using a 50 kg tagged tarpon, the tag recorded movements into the St. Lucie River on the Atlantic coast of Florida where the tarpon resided at salinities from 2 to 10 for 9 continuous days. These data agree with the findings of the scale chemistry assays that oligohaline residence is not restricted to early juvenile life history stages.
There have been a small number of efforts to characterize migratory histories of tarpon using geochemical markers. To our knowledge, only 2 studies have used otolith chemistry for tarpon. Brown & Severin (2007) analyzed otoliths from tarpon collected in Lake Nicaragua and the Rio San Juan in Nicaragua (4 fish from each location), as well as 4 fish from the southern coastal region of Texas, similar to this study. Using a wavelength-dispersive electron microprobe to obtain 2-dimensional maps and focus-to-edge transects of Sr/Ca, they found 2 distinct patterns. For the Nicaraguan fish, Sr/Ca patterns indicated spawning and early life rearing in marine waters followed by subsequent movement into oligohaline waters later in life. For the Texas fish, the opposite pattern was observed, with oligohaline residence dominant early in life and movement towards marine habitats later in life. Although this preliminary assessment involved only 4 fish per sampling region, it offered an intriguing glimpse into the individually and geographically variable habitat use patterns. More recently, Rohtla & Vetemaa (2016) analyzed 37 otoliths from immature specimens obtained at a fish market in French Guiana and obtained Sr/Ca and Ba/Ca transects across otoliths. They found that movements were highly variable among individuals, with some re cruiting to brackish waters and others to marine waters, and variable transhaline movements subsequently. Unlike the results reported here and by Brown & Severin (2007) , Rohtla & Vetemaa (2016) report that only 8% of sampled individuals used fresh water during their lives. This may be due to regional differences in propensity for movement into rivers, or perhaps the degree of oligohaline habitat suitability in different parts of the world. Because of this individual variability, Rohtla & Vetemaa (2016) discourage the use of the terms catadromous or amphidromous and instead suggest the term 'euryhaline marine migrant' for tarpon. Our results support this conclusion, and note that caution must be taken when employing absolute life history designations in potentially facultative species (Secor & Kerr 2009 ).
The work presented here is the culmination of ongoing efforts to determine the ability of scale chemistry to reveal migratory and dietary markers in tarpon. In the first assessment of the potential of this method, Woodcock & Walther (2014) Seeley et al. (2015) developed the crosssectional approach to obtain high-resolution Sr/Ca histories, thereby opening the door for more robust assessments of transhaline movements in large scales. Further, Seeley et al. (2017) compared elemental and isotope ratio patterns across multiple scales from the same individual tarpon to determine consistency among scales. Patterns of both proxies were correlated and shifts were coincident among all nonregenerated scales in both wild fish and fish reared in captivity and constant salinity environments, indicating that scale choice would not bias interpretation of individual dietary and movement histories. Finally, the results here show the utility of applying scale chemistry proxies to reconstruct histories in wild fish.
A final insight provided by our scale chemistry analyses is variable dietary histories that accompanied migratory movements. Mobile fishes may participate in local food webs and thereby link disparate communities through predation and alter biodiversity, community stability, and energetic subsidies (Polis et al. 1997 , Duffy et al. 2007 . Alternatively, these immigrants may not rely heavily on local dietary items during transitory movements and therefore not provide significant food web linkages among habitats despite their presence. We found that δ N values alone. One potential explanation for this discrepancy is that tarpon feed at different trophic positions in either oligohaline or estuarine and marine waters. This explanation is plausible given that tarpon are highly opportunistic feeders and are known to target low trophic position dietary items when inhabiting oligohaline waters as juveniles, including copepods, aquatic insects, terrestrial insects, and fly larvae (Jud et al. 2011) . Importantly, shifts in δ 15 N values coincided with shifts in δ 13 C values regardless of whether those shifts occurred early or later in life, suggesting that tarpon shift diets to local food items, likely at different trophic levels, after a transhaline movement and therefore participate in local food webs. Tarpon are thus transient yet facultative predators that could have important yet currently unquantified ef fects on food web dynamics in oligohaline and freshwater environments.
This work demonstrates the broad potential of scales as alternatives to otoliths to provide important migration and dietary history information in migratory fishes. The coupled use of isotopic and elemental proxies yields novel information about individual variability and facultative habitat use in mobile predators. While the use of incremental subsampling is not necessarily transferrable to all taxa due to differences in scale size, we encourage continued exploration of the utility of scale chemistry in other species. Scale chemistry and other non-lethally sampled structures, such as fin rays, will be of particular utility for imperiled species that require detailed information about habitat requirements to develop spatially explicit management strategies that explicitly quantify the suite of habitats and rates of residency across life history stages. However, for imperiled species, mortality typically must be avoided and therefore otolith chemistry may be an impractical approach that necessitates the development of proxies in these alternative structures. The continued development and validation of isotopic and elemental proxies in scales is thus of great importance for conservation and management of vulnerable species.
